
The Life Guard, Ken Robbins

Benefits: 

Pride. You’re a Link in the Chain that gives East 
End cancer patients a better chance -- a real fight-
ing chance -- of beating the disease.

Recognition. Your name, and that of all other 
members of Fighting Chance, are listed on our 
website’s Wall of Honor.

Chairman’s Reception. A special annual 
event for Members only. 

Limited Edition Print. Of the classic Ken 
Robbins print, of “The Lifeguard.”

Semi-Annual Report. For Members only with 
the Chairman’s insight on advances in the War 
on Cancer and news about Fighting Chance.

Email Hotline Card -- For Members Only. 
Wallet-size, with an email address for our mem-
bers only . . . that can be used to ask questions 
about cancer care and get same day responses 
from our professional staff. Also lists our office 
phone.

F I G H T I N G  C H A N C E

July 2017News From . . . 

To Become a Member . . . Register by calling our office 
(631.725.4646) or go to the “Membership” banner on the home-

page of our website www.fightingchance.org

15
Years

MEMBERSHIP
Annual Dues = 20¢/day

• Help East End Cancer 
 Patients get a better chance 
 of beating cancer.

•  Helps them keep cancer 
in remission, once it is 
beaten back.

•  Help speed their recovery
 from therapy.

From the Chairman

 As part of celebrating our charity’s 15th Anniversary we launched a Membership Drive 
in January 2017, and I am pleased to report that the list of new Members is growing.  That is not 
surprising since there are several benefits to Membership and the Annual Membership Fee comes 
out to 20¢ a day. 

 Another part of the 15th Anniversary Celebration has been an expansion of our community 
outreach events -- most of which also serve to help raise funds. In the pages that follow you can 
read about some events recently concluded this summer and about  events coming up in August and 
September. 
           Duncan Darrow, 

  Founder & Chairman



Summer Gala 2017
Maidstone Club

June 3rd

Pat & Betty Cowles,
Event Underwriters Barbara Groves,

Event Hostess

Guests gathering on the grounds of the Ressler Estate

Geoff Lynch (on the right) , Board Member 
and CEO of The Hampton Jitney,
receives the Medal of Honor2017

from Fighting Chance

Remarks to the Guests
by Bob Chaloner, CEO

of Southampton Hospital

Ted Conklin, owner of
The American Hotel,
with Susie Franklin

June . . . 
Summer Gala

July. . . 
Shelter Island

Reception

Guests enjoying dinner at Maidstone

 Summer Outreach 2017
 When we go into East End Communities to raise 
awareness about our free cancer counseling services, 
we also hope, in many cases, to raise money that will 
support charity’s operations. Both goals are important.

 Of the 200 guests at our Summer Gala, for exam-
ple, there was a sizable group who had never attend-
ed any Fighting Chance event -- and they left knowing 
much more about our charity’s mission.

 Of the 150 guests at our first ever reception on 
Shelter Island, a majority had heard very little about 
Fighting Chance but they were eager to learn more 
and all of them made very generous donations.

 Meanwhile, our Charity Swim, at Haven’s Beach in 
Sag Harbor, was intended as an event providing fun 
for the whole family, and we were delighted to sees so 
many kids complete the half mile course. Once again, 
many participants were learning more about Fighting 
Chance and their donations were much appreciated.

Dushy and Roman Roth,
both Directors of
Fighting Chance

of Fighting Chance
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Charity Swim 2017 Gets Started . . . 70 swimmers at
Haven’s Beach in Sag Harbor

Mother, Daughters & Friends Teenage Swim-team . . . at the Finish Line

Olympics 2024?

July . . . 
Charity Swim 

From Fighting Chance . . . a Heartfelt Thanks to the Event Sponsors

VIP-Style tour of the 
North fork VINeyardS

your owN luxury BuS

that SeatS 50

Depart: 10:00 am from #34 Bay Street     
   Sag Harbor

To reserve your place: call the Fighting Chance 
Office (631.725.4646) or click “Wine Bus” on 

the homepage of www.fightingchance.org

CeleBrIty GuIde . . . 
romaN roth

wolffer eState wINemaker

Gourmet luNCh al freSCo

+ VISItS to 3 VINeyardS

+ SamPlING of 10 wINeS

Saturday

auGuSt 19th

Return: 430 pm . . . to same location

$125 Per PerSoN

all ProCeedS to BeNefIt

fIGhtING ChaNCe

wine tour postcard REDO.indd   1 7/17/17   6:18 PM

Happy Swimmer

Coming . . .
August 19th

Coming . . .
September 15th

Duryea’s of Montauk has recently been renovated. 
But Duryea’s retains its reputation as having world class 
lobster rolls, and being a very generous corporate citizen. 
Join us for the 10th Annual Lobster Bash Lunch on 
Sept. 15

Seating at 12 Noon and 1:30 pm
(Lunch includes Complimentary Wine & Beer)

$60 per person

To Reserve: Call
Nancy at Fighting

Chance (631.725.4646)
or see our website

www.fightingchance.org
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Return Address:
Fighting Chance
PO Box 1358
Sag Harbor, NY 11963

PHILLIPS FAMILY CANCER CENTER
June 2017 Ground-breaking -- Opening in Late 2018

Fighting Chance Promised a Satellite Office at the Facility.

Architect’s depiction of  the New Cancer Center Southampton, NY
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